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CONTRACTOR REPORT 
CHARACTERIZATION OF METALS MELTING DISCS 
SKYLAB EXPERIMENT M551 
SUMMARY 
Six teen  d i s c s  from the  mc a l s  me l t ing  experiment were 
examined t o  provide d a t a  on t h e  p o s s i b l e  e f f e c t s  of  z e r o  g r a v i t y  on 
molten meta ls .  Three of t h e  d i s c s ,  one each of  2219 aluminum, aus ten-  
i t i c  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  and tantalum, were processed on Skylab. The 
remaining d i s c s  were processed i n  t h e  normal e a r t h  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d .  
Examinations were conducted wi th  c a r e f u l  v i s u a l  and rad iograph ic  
methods, dimensional checks,  and meta l lographic  techniques .  A l a r g e  
number of f e a t u r e s  were observed and documented f o r  comparative pur-  
poses and f o r  s tudy by o t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .  Although the  ind iv idua l  
d i s c s  con ta in  a v a r i e t y  f  f e a t u r e s ,  few of these  appear t o  be use fu l  
i n  demonstrat ing a pronounced e f f e c t  of  ze ro  g r a v i t y  i n  the  experiment. 
The cu t  and weld shapes obtained and t h e  m i c r o s t r u c t u r e s  observed were 
t y p i c a l  of normal e l e c t r o n  beam processing.  Weld d e f e c t s  were not  a s  
u s e f u l  i n  s tudying g r a v i t y  e f f e c t s  a s  a n t i c i p a t e d .  P o r o s i t y  wap i n f r e -  
quent only a long s u r f a c e  i n t e r f a c e s  i n  t h e  aluminum samples. Cracks 
occurred only i n  p r e d i c t a b l e  l o c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  aluminum a t  t h e  weld 
s t a r t  i n  t h e  dwell  a r e a ,  and a t  t h e  po in t  where a molybdenum t r a c e r  was 
used, The t r a c e r  technique i t s e l f  was overshadowed by t h e  pronounced 
mixing occurr ing dur ing  welding. 
S i g n i f i c a n t  f ind ings  were a s  follows: ' 
(1)  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  aluminum oxide on t q . e  f u l l  
p e n e t r a t i o n  weld s u r f a c e  was e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
i n  t h e  Skylab and ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
specimens. 
( 2 )  Weld-base metal  s u r f a c e  contours appear t o  be 
g e n e r a l l y  f l a t t e r  i n  t h e  Skylab specimens. 
Fur ther  s tudy of these  contours  should be  
made inc lud ing  t h e  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  from o t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s .  
INTRODUCTION 
T'iis r e p o r t  covers t h e  work conducted a t  Battelle-Columbus 
i n  support  o f  Skylab experime*lt M551 Metals Melting. The r e p o r t  
covers c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  b ~ t h  ground-based and Skylab-processed 
specimens dur ing t h e  period from May 15,  1972, through December 4 ,  
1973 
The work was conducted i n  th ree  phases concerned with 
(A) Planning,  (B) Ground-Based Charac te r iza t ion ,  and (C) Skylab Speci-  
men Charac te r iza t ion .  Inpu ts  made during Phase A were r e f l e c t e d  i n  
t h e  experimental d e t a i l s  t h a t  have evolved and a r e  repor ted elsewhere. 
This  r e p o r t  covers t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  Phases B and C and is  organized i n t o  
th ree  sec t ions .  Sect ion A covers t h e  evaluat ion of ground c h a r a c t e r i -  
zaticrn samples a v a i l a b l e  p r i o r  t o  t h e  Skylab f l i g h i .  Sec t ion  B covers 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  Skylab specimens and a pos t  f l i g h t  s e r i e s  of 
ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  specimens. F i n a l l y ,  conclusions covering a l l  
a spec t s  of t h e  program a r e  presented.  
The B a t t e l l e  e f f o r t  under tni.6 program was an ly  a por t ion  of 
the  t o t a l  e f f o r t  conducted both by NASA and o ther  con t rac to rs .  For 
completeness, some d a t a  and information from 0th 7 sources a r e  included 
i n  t h i s  r epor t .  The reader  w i l l  f ind much r e l a t c  . information i n  o ther  
r e p o r t s  on t h i s  experiment. 
SECTION A.  EVALUATION OF GROUND CHARACTERIZATION 
SAMPLES - M551 
During Phase B ,  t h e  e v a l ~ ~ a t i o n  procedures proposed i n  Phase 
A were s tudied and proven out by examination of t e n  ground character-  
i z a t i o n  d i s c s .  The procedures general l :  involved v i s u d l ,  nondestruc- 
t i v e ,  and metallographic examinations. The d i s c s  examined i n  t h i s  
program can be clhssed i n  t h r e e  groqlps: 
(2)  Ground Eased - Phase B 
(3) Skylab - Phase C 
Only t h e  Prelimjnary-Phase B group is  discussed i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  
s i n c e  Group 2 ,  ~ o u n d  Based-Phase B were processed a f t e r  the  Skylab 
f l i g h t ,  Also, i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  i s  l imi ted  i n  t h i s  sec t ion .  
Ins tead ,  most information is presented a s  observat ions  made. 
The d i s c s  included i n  the  Preliminary-Phase B s tudy a r e  
l i s t e d  below: 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  Mate r ia l  Remarks 
2 S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  Quadrant Design 
B S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  ' Quadrant Design 
P-1 2219 A 1  Mo Coating Evaluation 
H- 1 2219 A 1  F i n a l  Design 
SIN 124 2219 A 1  F i n a l  Design 
S/N 104 S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  F i n a l  Design 
S/H 142 Tantalum F i n a l  Design 
SIN 132 2219 A 1  F i n a l  Design 
SIN 107 S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  F i n a l  Design 
SIN 158 Tantalum F i n a l  Design 
Procedures 
The eva lua t ion  procedures proposed i n  Phase A were 
s tud ied  and app l i ad  a s  required.  The v i s u a l  appearance of the  f r o n t  
and back d i s c  s u r f a c e s  was recorded photographical ly  a t  1X. A low 
power examination using a b inocular  microscope =t magni f i ca t ions  i n  
the  range of 7 t o  30X a l s o  was made. Wri t ten  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h i ~  
v i s u a l  examination w i l l  be prepared f o r  t n e  f i n a l  Phase B and Phase 
C specimens. 
Radiographic exposures were tqken wi th  Norelco-MG-150 
equiprrirrt..t on t h e  aluminum and s t a i n l e s s  s t e e i  snd wi th  General  
E l e c t r i c  - OX250 equipment on the  tantalum. The exposure c o n d i t i o n s  
a r e  tabula ted  belov; 
Voltage Current  Time Focal  Length Film 
Mate r i a l  KVP ma. min. irich. ~ ~ ~ e ( ~ )  
-
(a)  Kodak Designation. 
(b) With Lead Screens. 
(c)  Films Exposed Together. 
Generally two exposures were requ i red  t o  provide t h e  proper d e n s i t y  
fox i n t r e p r e t a t i o n  because of t h e  th ickness  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  d i s c .  
Other nondest ruct ive  i n s p e c t i o n  methods, pene t ran t  and 
u l t r a s o n i c s ,  were not  found u s e f u l  i n  examination of these  d i s c s .  
Measuremer.ts were taken of the  d i s c  th ickness  wi th  appro- 
p r i a t e  micrometers, iznd on some d l s c s  d i a l  i n d i c a t o r  r ead ings  were 
made t o  determine the  out  of p lane  d i s t o r t i o n .  The procedure f o r  
these  l a t e r  measurements was a s  follows: 
(1) Se t  up d i s c  i n  a l a t h e  chuck and a d j u s t  t o  
have the  f r o n t  d i s c  s u r f a c e  perpendicular  t o  
t h e  r o t a t i o n  a x i s .  
(2) Check regior. near c e n t e r  of d i s c  wi th  
d i a l  3-ndicator and r e a d j u s t  a s  necessary.  
(3 )  E s t a a l i s h  zero rea3ing on cen te r  region.  
(4)  Record readings  a t  d i s t a n c e  of 114 inch 
frcm weld c e n t e r l i n e  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of 
weld every 30 degrees .  
The d i s c s  were marked f o r  sec t ion ing  wi th  s c r i b e  l i n e s  a t  
t h e  appropr ia te  po in t s .  The bas ic  p a t t e r n  f o r  sec t ion ing  is shown 
i n  Figure  A-1. Sect ioning was accomplished using a water cooled 
abras ive  wheel, 0.040 inch-thick.  Sec t i cns  c u t  f o r  o the r  i n v e s t i -  
g a t o r s  were marked and re turned t o  MSFC. The nomenclature used f o r  
sec t ion ing  and sample des igna t ion  is  l i s t e d  below: 
(1) 0  degree i s  t a r g e t .  
(2) Looking a t  f r o n t  s u r f a c e ,  angle  i s  neasured 
counterclockwise.  
(3) A l l  l i s c s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  a  d i s c  number. 
( 4 )  A l l  r a d i a l  s e c t i o n s  a r e  designated by the  
angle of the  plane examined. 
(5) A l l  chord s e c t i o n s  a r e  designated by t h e  
included angle.  
(6) A l l  photographs w i l l  have a  negat ive  filrinber 
and magnif icat ion shown a s   follow^ (U--20X) . 
( 7 )  Direc t ion  of view of r a d i a l  p lenes  w i l l  be 
indicated a s ,  +, looking i n  d i r e c t i o n  of 
weld f i n i s h  o r ,  -, looking i n  d i r e c t i o n  of 
weld s t a r t .  
Sect ions  f o r  examination were mounted and polished using 
conventional metallographic procedures.  Sec t ions  were examined i n  
both t h e  a s  polished condi t ion and a f t e r  e tch ing .  The e t c h a n t s  
normally used on each base m a t e r i a l  were a s  follows: 
(1) Aluminum - 60H202-30HNC3-20 Ethyl  
Alcohol, 15 drops HF 
(2) S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  - 97HCL, 3 ~ ~ 0 ~ - 1 / 2  gram 
(3) Tantalum - 30 Lactic,-40HN03-40HF 
FIGURE A-1. SECTIONING PLAN - M551 
Numbered S e c t i o n s  - BCL 
- MSFC 
T1 - (Xtt  
E V U K  
Tg - F u l l  pene tra t ion  
TZ - Ramp Tq - P a r t i a l  pene tra t ion /dwe l l  
A l l  photomicrographs i d e n t i f i e d  a s  etched were prepared 
wi th  these  e tches  u n l e s s  a d i f f e r e n t  e t chan t  is i n d i c a t e d .  
E lec t ron  probe microanalys is  was used a s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  
i d e n t i f y  phases p resen t  i n  the  mic ros t ruc tu re .  
RESULTS 
Resu l t s  of t h e  preliminary Phase B s t u d i e s  a r e  presented 
i n  s e c t i o n s  conta ining the  d a t a  developed on each specimen, The 
specimens have been grcuped by m a t e r i a l  except f o r  t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  
measurements. 
Aluminum Discs  
Four aluminum d i s c s  were examined. Three of t h e s e  were 
of  the  f i n a l  d i s c  des ign  and one was a d i s c  used t o  develop 
molybdenum coat ing techniques.  
Disc P-1 
No d e f e c t s  were noted i n  t h e  radiograph except  cr .  2r 
ca rcks  a t  the  weld s t o p s  and dwel l s .  F igure  A-2 shows t h e  appearance 
of t h i s  d i s c  a s  received.  The black a r e a  is a molybdenum spray 
coa t ing  used f o r  a t r a c e r ,  A s e c t i o n  through the  weld zone i n  the  
a r e a  of the  t r a c e r  i s  shown i n  Figure  A-3. No adverse  e f f e c t s  of t h e  
t r a c e r  on t h e  weld region were noted i n  t h i s . s e c t i o n .  
Disc H-1 
The radiograph showed l o n g i t u d i n a l  weld c racks  near the  
weld s t a r t  (125' t o  135O), and near t h e  molybdenum t r a c e r  (225' t o  
2 3 5 " ) .  Cracks i n  the  dwel l  c r a t e r  a l s o  were apparent .  A l l  of these  
cracks  a l s o  were v i s i b l e  on t h e  weld su r face .  Figure  A-4 shows t h e  
f r o n t  surf  ace  of Disc H-1. The rec tangu la r  c u t o u t s  were examined 
a t  B a t t e l l e .  The c r o s s  hatch wedge s e c t i o n s  were s e n t  t o  MSFC f o r  
examination. 
Figures  A-5 through A-10 show the  appearance and 
mic ros t ruc tu ra l  d e t a i l s  i n  t h e  c u t  region.  Severa l  a r e a s  on t h e  
cu t  su r faces  i n d i c a t e  the  presence of a contaminant o r  r e a c t i o n  zone. 
This  has probably come from m a t e r i a l  vaporized from t h e  s u r f a c e  under 
the  weld d i s c .  The very wide cut  t h a t  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h i s  d i s c  is 
?C~JO:-O. SX 
F l G t R E  A-7. FROhT SURFACE OF P-1 
Etched 
FTCURE A-3. SECTION P-1 AT TRACER REGION 
ZC906-1X 
FIGURE A-4. FRONT SURFACE H - 1  
4 5 O ( - )  Etched 5G264-20X 
FIGURE A-5. SECTION THROUGH CUT REGION -H-1 
45%) Etched 56254-100X 




a. Enlarged area of Figure A-6 
4 5 O  (-1 Etched 32256-250X 
b. Bottom surface of cut on outefde 
FIGURE A-7. SURFACE 'JF CUT -H-1 
11 
4 5 O ( - )  Etched 5C253-1OOX 
FIGURE A-8.  PORE Ih' SECTION AT BASE METAL XNTERFACE 
H- 1 
Etched 
FIGURE A-9. SECTION THROUGH RbMP REGION -H-1 
12 
90°(+) Etched 5C.252-100X 
FIGURE A-10. PORES IN RAMP SECTION 4 - 1  
lMO(-) Etched 5G262-20X 
FIGURE A-11. SECTION THROUGH CRACK NEAR WELD START 
indicative of an electron-beam power level  favoring e x c e s ~ i v e  
penetration. 
The details shown in Figures A-11  through A-23 are 
provided for future comparisons of structures and defects .  Figurea 
A-24 and 6-25 illustrate the technique avai lable  to  i d e n t i f y  phases 
present in the regions containing the  molybdenum traces. 
Figures A-26 through A-32 show the appeerance of this disc 
and selected macro- and microstructures. 
Disc S J N  132 
Figures A-33 through A-36 show addit ional  features of an 
aluminum d isc , 
Stainless  Steel Discs 
Four stainless eteel  d i s c s  were examined, Two were of an 
early quadrant design and the last two of the final design, 
Disc 2 and Disc B 
Figures 6-37 through A-39 sheto the front and back surfaces 




llnl l  i r q l r  
Cut 0,027 0.026 
F u l l  penetrat ion  0.097 0.049 
Partial Pene tra t iop  0.168 0.123 
A large number (about f i f t y )  macro and microphotographs were taken 
of sections from there discs. They are available, but not shown 
herein becauae of later changem in material and d i s c  design. 
1 3 5 O  (-1 Etched 5 G250-1OOX 
FIG'JRE A-12. ENLAKGEMENT OF LONGITUDINAL CRACK 
AT WELD START - H-1 
135"~-) Etched 5G251-5OOX 
FIGURE 11-13. PORE AT INSIDE EDGE OF WELD - ?I *l
Etched 
FIGURE A-14. SECTION THROUGH FULL PENETRATION RECIOF H-1 
240°(+) Etched 5G259-20X 
FIGURE A-15, SECTTON TWOUGH PARTIAL PENETRATION 
I /  REGION- 8-1 
240°(+) Etched 56248-250X 
FIGURE A-16. SECTION THROUGH UPPER LEFT 
SURFACE OF PARTIAL PENETRATION 
WTLD- H-1 
240' (+) Etched 5G249-250s 
FIGURE 6-17, SECTION NEAR TOP SURFACE 
PARTIAL PENETRATION WFLD- 
H- 1 
17 
770°(-) Etched 5G260 -2OX 
FIGURE A-18. SECTIQX' THROUGH PARTIAL PEKETRATION REGION- 
H - l  
33sQ(-) Etched 5G 2 58- 20X 
FIGURE A-19. SECTION X R O U G H  DWELL REGION - H - 1  
335O1-) Etched 5GZ45 -1OOX 
a. Crack near left edge In Figure A-19 
335O(-) Etched 5G244-lOOX 
b. Main crack near center in Figure A-19 
FIGURE 6-20, CRACKS IN DWELL REGION- H-1  
0 
4 )I ( -1 Ftci~cd 51;'146 -2501 
LI. Sear L e f t  center in Figure :I-lq 
335*(-) Etched 5C247-500s 
b. Near r i g h t  center in Fi~zlre A-19 
FIGURE: A-23, !IOFAYDDEMJM TRACES OX SUItFACES OF 
W E L L  REGIOX- t i - ]  
335O1-) Etched 5G243-1OOX 
FIGURE A-22. CRACKS NEAR TOP OF DWELL REGION- H-1 
Woo-3350 Etched 5G257 -?W 
FIGURE A-23. CHORD SECTION IN DWELL REGION- H-1 
2'1 
FIGURE A - 2 4 .  ; LECTROS I'RClr(E SCLYS OF REGION 
SII01r'K IN F t G U R E  11-21 - LARGE 
I3t\K1':CLE AT LLI'T CEhTLK XIIJACEhT 
TO I+:SD LIP: (:RI:I'ICE - It-1 
2 2 
240' Aluminum 1130 1-300X I 
FIGURE A-25. ELECTRON PROBE SCANS OF REGION 
SilIIWh! IN FIGURE A-lh - U R G E  
PARTICLE AT TOP RIGHT SURFACE 4 - 1  
11 1 urn i num 
240' (-) Etched 7G483-10X 
. - 
Etched 
FIGURE 11-27. SECTTON TKROUGW PARTIAL SENETRATION 
REGION - S I N  124 
240° 1-) Etched 7G486-100X 
a. Left fusion line 
240' (-) Etched 7 G487-250X 
b. Weld gut Eace 
FIGURE A-28. ,NLPIRGED AREAS OF P:ltlTf AL 
PENKTRATION REGION S E N  124 
L . -  All 
29@'(+) Etched 
FIGURE A-29. SECTION THROUGH DkTELL REGIOE: 
S/N 124 
290" (+) Etched 76482-10CX 
FIGURE A-30. SECTION THROlJGH CRACK 
IN DWELL REGION -- SIN 124 
28 FIGURE A-31. CHORD SECTION THROUDA' D m  R E C T a  
SIN-124 
'340' Etched 7G47 8-100X 
a. Weld metal-bnee metal inter£ ace 
3 3 5 O  Etched 7G479-100X 
b. Jntethal microstructure 
FIGURE 6-32. STRUCTtaES IN DWELL REGION 
S/N 124 
"330' Etched 7G480-250X 
c. Surface microstxvfttlre 
FIGURE A-32. (Continudl) 




FIGURE A-34. BACK SURFACE - S I X  132 
3 1 
Etched 
a. Cut Region 
4 o 0 ( - )  Etched 7G519-50X 
b. Outside Pegion 
so0(-) Etched 7C520-50X 
c. Inside Bead 
FIGURE A-35. SECTION THROUGH CUT 33 
REGION - S I N  132 
a. Complete section 
-170' Etched 7G517-100X 
b. Bottom f f n i ~ h  line 
3% FXG'JRE A-36. CHORD SECTION I3 FULL PPENETRTZON 




171gures A-49 througl~ A 4 0  show the front surface a d  
transverse ~ e c t i o n s  through the various regions of a stainless steel 
disc. 
Figures A-51  through A-54 show additional features of a 
stainless steel disc. 
Tantalum Discs  
Twa tantalum d i s c s ,  both of the f inal  design, were examined. 
Disc SIN 143 
This disc is shorn in Figure A-55. Sectioning was l i m i t e d  
by t h e  extensive cutting that occurred. Figures A-56 through A-63 
show the sections examined. 
Figures A-64 through A-68 shou features of this disc and 
selected see tions taken, 
Distortion Measurements 
The dis tort ion  measurements are given in Table A-1. 
Distortion in the cut region was greater than in other regions. 

3 0' (+) Etched 7C500-20X 
FIGURE A-41. SECTION THROUGH CUT 
REGION - S/N 104 
FIGURE A-4 2. SECT ION THROUGH RAMP 
REGION - SJN 104 
Etched 7G481-1@X 
FIGURE 2-43.  FUSION LINF: REGION 
SJN 104 
235' (-1 Etched 7G496-20X 
FIGURE A-44. SECTION TIlRdUGH ITLL 
PENETRATION REG1 ON 
S/U 104 
Etched 
I - 7  FUS 1 OX LINE F1;(~IOS 
i\'r SHAI'F ChlXCE 
Etched 
FIGURE A-48. SECTIOR TltROlJGH PARTIAL PERFTRATION 
RECIOK S/K 104 
270°(+j Etched 7G493-10OX 
a .  Fusion Line at Top 
770*(+] Etched 
b. Root of Weld 
FIGURE A-49. WELD STRUCTURES - SIN 104 
345'-330' Etctred 
a. Chord Section 
FIGURE A-5Q. SECTiOh'S THKOLGH DkTLL REG1 oh' - SIN 104 
- - 
- .  
- 
- 
- .  
- t 
- C 





. * -  - 





~ 3 4 5 ~  Etched 764 !9-TOOX 
I-. Top Edge Fusion Line 
-340' Etched 7G490-250X 
c. Typical Weld Microstructure 
FIGURE A-50. (Continued) 





FIGURE A-54. CHORD SECTXOS THROUGH FULL 
PEXEThiTIO?: REGIOS - S I S  107 

Etched 7G509-109 
FIGURE A-56. SECTION THROUGH REGION BEFORE 
CUT SIN 143 
Etched 7G504-20X 
FIGURE A-57. SECTION THROUGH CUT REGION 
S/N 143 
Etched 7GS07-100X 
FIGURE A-58. BOTTOM SUWFACE OF OUTSIDE 
CUT EDGE S/N 143 
35O (-> Etched 7 G 5 0 8 - 2 5 0 ~  
F I G U R E  A-59. BLVT'O!! SURFACE OF ISSIRE 
CUT EDGE S/K 143 
E t c h e d  
FIGURE A - 6 0 .  SECTIOS THROUGH BRIDGE BROKEX 
IK CUTTIKG S / N  1 4 3  
--... 2- :" 
' .  
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FIGURE A-61. SECTION THROUGH PARTIAT, PENETRATION 
REGION S/N 1 4 3  
FiGURE A-63. CMQKD SECTTOX 
THROUGH Dl\+LLL 
KECZOX S / S  143 


35O(-) Etched  
FIGURE A-66. SCCTXOK THROUGH BRIDGE IX CUT 
REGIOK S/N 158 
FIGURE A-67 , CHORD SECTION THROUGH FULL 
I'ENETRATION REGIOR SyK 158 
330'1-) Etched 
FIGURE A-68. SECTIOK THROUGH DIJELL REGION 
S/N 158 
TABLE A-1. DISTORTION MEASUREMENTS 
Distort ion.  inch x 10' 3(a) 
Aluminum Sta in less  S t e e l  Tantalum 
Location,, SIN 132 SIN 107 SIN 158 
degrees In Out In Out In Out 
90 (b) -28 +5 +I 1 0 0 
(a) + = d i s t o r t i o n  toward e lec tron  gun 
- d i s t o r t i o n  away frm electron gun 
(b) No measurement, probe i n  cut or dwell region. 
SECTION B. EVALUATION OF SKYLAB AND FINAL CRCUM) 
CHARACTERIZATION METALS MELTING DISC' 
A review meeting on t h i s  experiment held a t  MSFC was 
a t tended on J u l y  19. Skylab specimens SIN-106, SIN-129, and 
SIN 145 were hand c a r r i e d  t o  B a t t e l l e  fo l lowing t h a t  meeting. A 
post  f l i g h t  a e r i e s  of ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  specimens, SIN-110, 
SIN 130 and SIN 147 were received a t  B a t t e l l e  i n  August. Sec t ions  
from the  Skylab samples f o r  examination a t  MSFC and o t h e r s  were 
re turned t o  MSFC on J u l y  26. S imi la r  s e c t i o n s  from t h e  post  f l i g h t  
ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  samples were re tu rned  t o  MSFC September 10. 
SPECIMEN PROCESSING 
Processing of t h e  specimens a t  B a t t e l l e  has  followed t h e  
procedures previously  developed and demonstrated i n  process ing 
ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  samples. Visual  examinations, th ickness  
and d i .  :ort ion measurements, r ad icgraph ic  inspec t ion ,  sec t ion ing ,  
hnd metallographic examinations were conducted. 
RESULTS 
Resu l t s  of the  th ickness  and d i s t o r t i o n  measurements a r e  
shown i n  Tables B-1 and B-2, Good agreement with intended dimensions 
was observed except f o r  t h e  two tantalum d i s c s .  The th ickness  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  c u t  and ramp reg ions  of t h e s e  d i s c s  may have 
influenced t h e  e x t e n t  and na tu re  of c u t t i n g .  The d i s t o r t i o n  measure- 
me1:ts appear t o  i n d i c a t e  genera l ly  s i m i l a r  behavior i n  the  Skylab 
and ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  samples. The rad iograph ic  i n s p e c t i o n  
revealed t h e  same d e f e c t s  t h a t  could be de tec ted  v i s u a l l y ,  No 
abnormal cond i t ions  were shown up i n  t h e  radiographs .  Addi t ional  
r e s u l t s  fo l low i n  s e p a r a t e  s e c t i o n s  on each m a t e r i a l .  
Aluminum Discs 
Samples SIN 129 (Skylab) and SIN 130 (ground) a r e  shown i n  
Figures  B-1 through B-4. The most s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  appear- 
ance is t h e  change i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  along t h e  f u l l  p e n e t r a t i o n  region.  
The skylab samples (Figure  B-3) e x h i b i t s  a b r i g h t  c e n t e r  r eg ion  f r e e  
of oxide.  I n  r o n t r n s t ,  t h e  ground c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  sample 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Numbered Sectionr - BCL 
,- ,FC 
TI - alt 
la-" 
- Ful l  penetration 
T2 - b m ~  - h r t i . 1  p ~ t r * . . f i ~ n / d w e l l  
FIGURE 8-5. SECTIONING PLAN SIN 129 6 130 
a r e  bel ieved t o  be  t r anspor ted  from the back sur face  o f  t h e  dssc .  
I n i t i a l l y ,  both  su r faces  of t h e  aluninum a r e  covered wi th  a t h i n  f i lm 
of aluminum oxide. The oxide  on t h e  f r o n t  s u r f a c e  is  removed from 
t h e  weld c e n t e r  by impingement of t h e  e l e c t r o n  bear.. Oxide on t h e  
back sur face  i s  n o t  sub jec t  t o  t h e  same condi t ions  and i s  f r e e  t o  
i n t e r a c t  with t h e  molten aluminum weld pool. 
Comments made dur ing t h e  v i s u a l  examination o f  t h e  aluminum 
d i s c s  follow. 
Front Surface SIN 130 
A t  0 degrees ,  t h e  t a r g e t  shows good p o s i t i o n i n g  of t h e  
e l e c t r o n  beam; almost e x a c t l y  dead cen te r .  There is a s h o r t  weld 
region on the  tungsten which is not  contaminated by aluminum which 
d i d  flow back onto  the  ou te r  edge o f  t h e  t a r g e t  f o r  a s h o r t  d i s t ance .  
A s h o r t  length  o f  weld then e x i s t s  up t o  t h e  point  where c u t t i n g  
starts. There is  a shrinkage crack i n  t h e  terminat ion of t h i s  s h o r t  
l eng th  o f  weld. The i n i t i a l  width of t h e  c u t  regioil i s  6 mi l l imete r s .  
For rnost of the  r e s t  of t h e  c u t .  the  c u t  narrows t o  approximately 2 
mi l l imete r s  i n  width. Mater ia l  from the  c u t  region formed a bead on 
e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  cu t .  Th i s  bead i s  much heavier  on t h e  i n s i d e  edge 
o f  the  cu t .  Several  morr massive accumulations of molten metal  e x i s t  
along the  c u t  region.  'me a t  about 20 degrees ,  one a t  about 70 d e -  
g rees ,  and one a t  95 d2grees.  The region between about 80 ar:d 100 
degrees i s  very e r r a t i c  i n  appearance d i t h  t h e  c u t  width varying 
considerably and a very massive b a l l  of  molten m a t e r i a l  on t h e  i n s i d e  
edge, a s  mentioned previously  a t  95 degrees.  Welding s t a r t s  a t  about 
100 degrees wi th  only  a very s l i g h t  i n d i c a t i o n  of a s t a r t i n g  crack.  
Weld r i p p l e s  a r e  f a i r l y  pronounced although t h e  s u r f a c e  is  q u i t e  
molted with a brownish spot-type depos i t  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  region wi th  a 
dark appearance on the  o u t e r  region of the  weld. The weld cont inues  
f a i r l y  uniform i n  appearance u n t i l  t h e  molybdenum t r a c e r  region i s  
reached. I n i t i a l l y ,  a t  t h a t  po in t ,  the re  i s  a depress ion i n  t h e  weld 
sur face  and numerous small h a i r l i n e  cracks a r e  apparent i n  t h i s  a rea .  
Once t h e  weld passes  by t h e  t r a c e r  region,  i t  aga in  assumes a uniform 
appearance with c l e a r  s u r f a c e  r i p p l e s  and very l i t t l e  evidence of t h e  
brown spo t ty  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  cen te r .  The c e n t e r  region f o r  t h e  r e -  
mainder of the  weld i s  b a s i c a l l y  b r i g h t  and c lean;  t h e  brown m a t e r i a l  
appears t o  have remained along t h e  edges of t h e  weld. The weld t e m i -  
n a t e s  i n  t h e  f i n i s h  hole  with some s l i g h t  cracking i n  t h e  weld cen te r .  
The i n i t i a l  weld width i s  8 mm; i t  then narrows t o  6 rm ( f u l l  pe1.2tra- 
t i o n )  then t o  4 nun ( p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion) .  The d b d l  region was focused 
s l i g h t l y  t o  t h e  i n s i d e  and bzyond t h e  intended 330 degrees.  The bulk 
o f  t h e  dwell which is  b a s i c a l l y  c i r c u l a r  i n  appearance, is  comp!etely 
o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  two l e g s  o f  t h e  molybdenum t a r g e t .  The dwell extends 
under these  two l e g s  but does no t  appear t o  have reac ted  wi th  e i t h e r  
l e g  very much. There a r e  a number of shr inkage cracks  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  
of t h e  dwell region,  which i s  depressed.  I n  genera l ,  t h e  dwell 
periphery is  r a i s e d  a b w e  t h e  su r face  of t h e  p l a t e  being approximately 
even wi th  t h e  su r face  a t  t h e  top.  The cen te r  of t h e  dwell i s  q u i t e  
b r i ~ h t  with the  ou te r  f r inges  of t h e  molten zone appearing wi th  a 
l i g h t  brownish sur face  color ing.  The dwell measures 15 x 12 nnn. 
Back Surface SIN 130 
A t  t h e  t a r g e t ,  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n s  of s ign i f i cance .  The c u t  
a rea  looks much l i k e  t h e  top  sur face  but  i s  no t  a s  smooth nor i s  
the re  a s  much molten metal  a t t ached  below t h e  p l a t e  su r face  a s  on t h e  
top. The inner  su r face  is  much d i r t i e r  than i t  i s  on t h e  top. When 
welding s t a r t s ,  t h e r e  i s  no evidence of t h e  hot  t e a r  on t h e  under 
surface .  The i n i t i a l  width o f  t h e  weld on the  under su r face  i s  q u i t e  
wide, measuring approximately 8 mi l l imete r s .  A t  about 140 degrees ,  
the  width narrows t o  about 5 mi l l imete r s  and s t a y s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  t h a t  
width throughout t h e  remainder of the  fu17. pene t ra t ion  sec t ion .  
Throughout t h i s  region,  t h e  under s u r f a c e  is  somewhat e r r a t i c  i n  
appearance. There i s  a small  crack e v i d ~ n t  a t  t h e  terminat ion of t h e  
f u l l  pene t ra t ion  weld. There i s  no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  welding on the  p a r -  
t i a l  pene t ra t ion  region except t h a t  t h e  a r e a  around t h e  terminat ion 
hole  is  s l i g h t l y  discolored.  A s l i g h t  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  ex i s tence  o f  
t h i s  region can be seen without magnif icat ion.  There i s  nc d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  t h e  su r face  appearance when looked a t  through t h e  microscope. 
Front Surface SIN 129  
A t  zero  degrees ,  t h e  t a r g e t  shows evidence of aluminum 
m a t e r i a l  ' ~ i c h  has run back onto  the  t a r g e t  a r e a  f o r  a d i s t a n c e  of 
about 3-1/2 mil l imeters .  The i n i t i a l  weld a r e a ,  which i s  s o l i d ,  is  
approximately 7 mi l l imete r s  i n  length .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  c u t t i n g  
a c t i o n  begins a s  intended. The i n i t i a l  width o f  the c u t  region i s  
6 mi l l imete r s .  Throughout t h e  r e s t  of the  c u t ,  t h e  k e r f  narrows t o  
approximately 2 mi l l imete r s  i n  width. Mater ia l  from t h e  c u t  region 
has formed a bead on e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  cut .  This  bead is  heavier  
on t h e  i n s i d e  edge of t h e  cut .  A t  about 80 degrees ,  t h e r e  is t h e  
f i r s t  l a r g e  b a l l  o f  m a t e r i a l  which occurs on t h e  i n s i d e  edge. A t  
about 90 degrees,  the re  i s  a l a r g e  b a l l  of  mate r ia l  c o l l e c t e d  on t h e  
ou t s ide  edge o f  t h e  cu t .  A t  120 degrees ,  welding s t a r t s .  For t h e  
i n i t i a l  por t ion  o f  t h e  weld, t h e r e  i s  a hot  t e a r  a long the  -2ld 
c e n t e r l i n e .  The i n i t i a l  upper s u r f a c e  of t h e  weld is  r e l a t i v e l y  
rough. The ho t  t e a r i n g  cond i t ion  con t inues  u n t i l  about 150 degrees .  
Surface  roughness is s t i l l  apparent  and t h e  weld s u r f a c e  is  no t  
depressed,  b u t  a c t u a l l y  r a i s e d .  A t  approximately 230 degrees ,  c racks  
a r e  aga in  on t h e  upper s u r f a c e  a t  t h i s  po in t  and between t h i s  p o i n t  
and 240 degrees  t h e r e  is  some depress ion  of the  weld s u r f a c e .  
Cracks a r e  evident  and t r a c e s  of t h e  molybdenum t r a c e r  p resen t  i n  
t h i s  r eg ion  a r e  apparent  on the  weld su r face .  The f i r s t  evidence of 
r i p p l e s  on t h e  weld s u r f a c e  occurred j u s t  beyond 240 degrees .  Weld 
appearance is f a i r l y  uniform from t h i s  r eg ion  on t o  t h e  t e rmina t ion  
hole.  There is a smal l  c r a t e r  c rack  a t  t h e  terminat ion hole .  The 
weld s u r f a c e  z i p p l e s  a r e  more apparent  i n  the  p a r ~ i a l  p e n e t r a t i o n  
reg ion  of t h e  p l a t e .  Throughout t h e  l eng th  of both  t h e  c u t  and weld 
region,  t h e r e  is  apparent  continuous cracking of the  oxide f i l m  on 
e i t h e r  s i d e  of the  weld. This  f i l m  has  a brownish appearance.  The 
dwell  r eg ion  appears  t o  be centered approximately 5 degrees  o f f  of 
t h e  intended c e n t e r l i n e  and about 2 m i l l i m e t e r s  o u t s i d e  of t h e  
intended f o c a l  po in t .  There is  some cracking evident  i n  the  dwel l  
region.  The dwell  measures 16 m i l l i m e t e r s  i n  l eng th  i n  t h e  r a d i a l  
dimension and 20 mi l l ime te r s  i n  l eng th  along t h e  .chord dimension. 
The dwell  is oval  i n  shape wi th  a s l i g h t  depress ion a t  t h e  c e n t e r .  
Back Surface SIN 129 
A t  t h e  t a r g e t ,  t h e r e  i s  nothing of s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The c u t  
a r e a  l c  AS very much l i k e  t h e  top s u r f a c e  but is not a s  smooth and 
t o  some degree ,  looks a l i t t l e  d i r t i e r , .  Where welding s t a r t s ,  t h e  
hot  c rack  is apparent  on t h e  undersurface  extendtng from t h e  s t a r t  
of t h e  weld u n t i l  approximately 150 degrees .  Ripples  appear t o  be  
evident  on the  under weld s u r f a c e  s t a r t i n g  a t  approx ina te ly  180 
degrees.  These r i p p l e s  a r e  q u i t e  e longated.  Small check l i k e  
i n d i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  h e s t  a f f e c t e d  zone a r e  ev iden t  batween 210 
degrees  and about 225 degrees .  These a r e  p o s s i b l e  hea t -a f i cc ted  
zone cracks ,  k . , t  t h i s  cannot be confirmed v i s u a l l y ,  The c racks  
evident  on t h  top s u r f a c e  a t  about 240 degrees  a r e  a l s o  ev iden t  on 
t h e  lower su r face .  From 240 degrees  t o  t h e  weld terminat ion hole ,  
t h e r e  is no evidence of welding; however, t h e  a r e a  szouqd t h e  ho le  
i t s e - f  i s  s l i g h t l y  d i sco lo red .  
I n  t h e  dwell  r eg ion  t h e r e  is no a b s o l u t e  evidence t h a t  
melt ing occurred through t o  t h e  back s i d e .  Th i s  r eg ion  is s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  i n  appearance from t h e  remainder of t h e  plaLe wi th  t h e  
machine markings being no t  q u i t e  a s  c . lear .  It would appear t h a t  t h e  
s u r f a c e  of t h i s  r eg ion  has  a f i n e  gra ined s t r u c t u r e ,  
Sect ioning and Examination 
Both aluminum d i s c s  have been sect ioned a s  shown i n  F i sure  
B-5. A l l  s ec t ions  were mounted and examined. Macro- and microphoto- 
graphs showing t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  f ea tu res  of d i s c s  SIN 129 and 130 a r e  
shown i n  Figures B-6 through B-15. Figure B-16 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
hardness t r a v e r s e s  ac ross  t h e  f u l l  pene t ra t ion  region of t h e  weld. 
S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  Discs 
Samples S/N 106 (Skylab) and SIN 110 (ground) a r e  shown i n  
Figurss B-17 through B-20. Comments made dur ing the  v i s u a l  examina- 
t i o n  foi iud.  
Front Surface S/N 106 
A t  ze ro  degrees ,  the  t a r g e t  shows evidence o f  having been 
used t o  l o c a t e  the  beam with  a s l i g h t  melted region almost exac t ly  
on the  cen te r .  The flow back of t h e  weld appears t o  extend a l l  t h e  
way from t h e  edge of t h e  t a r g e t  back t o  t h e  cen te r .  Another region 
on one of the  grooves appears t o  conta in  molten s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  which 
has flowed back i n  almost a brazing-type flow. The sur face  of t h e  
tungsten shows evidence of having reacted wi th  t h i s  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  
and a l s o  evidence of two cracks  -- one on e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  main 
weld depos i t .  A s o l i d  weld region extends from the  t a r g e t  t o  t h e  
point  where the  th ickness  decreases  and c u t t i n g  comences.  The 
appearance o f  t h e  c u t  on s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  I s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  
i n  aluminum. I n  the  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l ,  t h e  molten metal from t h e  c u t  
region has accumulated p e r i o d i c a l l y  i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  c i r c u l a r  type 
!;ails. The f i r s t  b a l l  appears on the  i n s i d e  su r face  of t h e  c u t ,  
followed by a l a r g e  b a l l  on t h e  ou t s ide ,  another  on t h e  i n s i d e ,  and 
another on t h e  ou t s ide ,  The width of t h e  c u t  tends  t o  vary consider-  
ab ly  ranging between 1 and 2 r - i l l ime te r s .  The p a t t e r n  of t h e  b a l l  
depos i t s  being on the  inner  o r  o u t e r  cu t  su r face  i s  f a i r l y  uniform 
throughout t h e  length  o f  t h e  c u t  region.  A t  approximately 70 . ie~;rees,  
ti112re i s  a complete b r idge  ac ross  t h e  c u t  region.  This i s  followed by 
one small hole  and immediately followed by t h e  s t a r t  o f  the  f u l l  pene- 
t r a t i o n  weld. As soon a s  t h e  weld j n i t i a t e s ,  s u r f a c e  r i p p l e s  which 
a r e  very elongated,  a r e  immediately apparent .  A f t e r  an i n i t i a l  v a r i -  
a t i o n  i n  t h e  width,  t h e  weld i s  q u i t e  uniform i n  appearance u n t i l  
about 105 degrees. A t  t h a t  po in t ,  a r a t h e r  severe  undercut cond i t ion  
develops along t h e  i n s i d e  edge. This undercut appearance continues 
essen t i , a l ly  unchanged f o r  t h e  remainder of the  weld. There i s  no 
similar evidence o f  undercut t ing on the  o u t s i d e  edge o f  t h e  weld, a ~ d  
no s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  weld appearance from t h e  i n i c i a t i o ~ .  of t h e  
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undercut condi t ion u n t i l  i t s  terminat ion a t  t h e  hole.  There i s  s l i g h t  
evidence on the  opposi te  s i d e  of t h e  ho le  of t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam having 
been on when t h e  d i s c  was r o t a t e d  t o  t h a t  po in t .  There a r e  occasional  
ins tances  where small c p a t t e r  p a r t i c l e s  can be seen adher ing t o  t h e  
i n s i d e  edge ad jacen t  t o  t h e  weld. Surface appearance o f  t h e  weld i s  
t y p i c a l  f o r  a s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  electron-beam j o i n t  wi th  evident  den- 
d r i t i c  p a t t e r n s  a t  h igher  magnifications.  There i s  no evidence of any 
cracking o r  welt? d e f e c t s  o the r  than t h e  undercut. The foca l  po in t  f o r  
t h e  dwell a r e a  appears t o  have been almost e x a c t l y  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  
t h e  molybdenum t r a c e r  t a r g e t .  It i s  s l i g h t l y  i n s i d e  bu t  s t i l l  wi th in  
t h e  t a r g e t  region.  The dwell  i s  elongated -- t h e  long a x i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
p a r a l l e l  t o  the  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  There i s  a n  obvious bui ldup of mate- 
r i a l  above the  s u r f a c e  surrounding t h e  e n t i r e  dwell  region.  S o l i d i f i -  
ca t ion  r i p p l e  p a t t e r n s  a r e  q u i t e  evident  a long t h i s  b u i l t  up region.  
The cen te r  por t ion  of t h e  dwell shows no evidence of r i p p l e  p a t t e r n s  
f o r  approximately h a l f  of t h e  t o t a l  area .  A l a r g e  c a v i t y  and c r a t e r  
a r e  evident a t  the  c e n t e r  O F  t h e  dwell. The dwell  measures approxi-  
mately 19 mi l l imete r s  a long t h e  long a x i s  and 10 mi l l imete r s  on t h e  
shor t  a x i s .  
Back Surface S/b? 106 
The t a r g e t  a r e a  i n d i c a t e s  nothing of s i g n i f i c a n c e  except 
s l i g h t  brownish d i s c o l o r a t i o n .  The c u t  region s t a r t s  immediately when 
the  t h i n  s e c t i o n  is  reached. The appearance of t h e  b a l l s  along t h e  
c u t  region i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  appearance on t h e  upper su r face ,  
al though t h e r e  i s  s l i g h t l y  more grayish  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  on t h e  lower 
surface .  Where t h e  weld commences, a r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  again  i s  immedi- 
a t e l y  evident.  The f u l l  pene t ra t ion  weld occurs with f a i r l y  uniform 
width pene t ra t ion  from t h e  s t a r t  of  t h e  weld to '120 degrees.  A t  t h i s  
po in t ,  pene t ra t ion  o r  width of t h e  bead narrows and t h e r e  is  some 
buildup on t h e  ander surface .  F u l l  pene t ra t ion  s t o p s  a t  approximately 
140 degrees. This  s i t u a t i o n  continues u n t i l  a t  approximately 200 
degrees t t iere i s  a s i n g l e  small c i r c u l a r  i n d i c a t i o n  of f u l l  penetra-  
t ion .  It is  c l e a r  on t h e  under su r face  where welding has occurred,  
even i n  those regions where pene t ra t ion  i s  no t  achieved. It would 
appear t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a s l i g h t  drop through on t h e  unders ide  even when 
pene t ra t ion  is  no t  c l e a r l y  evident.  There is no evidence of t h e  weld 
on t h e  under s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion  region.  Some d i s -  
co lo ra t ion  is  ev iden i  on t h e  su r faces  surrounding t h e  underside of 
t h e  terminat ion hole. F u l l  pene t ra t ion  was achieved on the  dwell bu t  
the  o v e r a l l  s i z e  o f  t h e  molten spo t  is much smal le r  than on t h e  top  
surface.  Its b a s i c  appearance i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  wi th  evidence of t i p p l e  
formation on t h e  edges wi th  s s i n g l e  very smooth sur face  c e n t e r  region 
which seems t o  have s o l i d i f i e d  a l l  a t  once. Although i t  i s  not a s  
obvious, t h e  region o f  pene t ra t ion  on t h e  lower s u r f a c e  i s  a l s o  
b a s i c a l l y  oval o r  oblong i n  shape. The long a x i s  measured approxi-  
mately 7 mi l l imete r s  and t h e  s h o r t  a x i s  j u s t  under 6 mi l l imete r s .  
The general  appearance o f  t h e  contour on the  under s u r f a c e  i s  a very 
shallow depress ion wi th  t h e  edges being poss ib ly  s l i g h t l y  r a i s e d  
above t h e  o r i g i n a l  su r face .  
Front  Surface S/N 110 
A t  0 degrees ,  the  t a r g e t  has been used t o  l o c a t e  t h e  beam 
with a melted region almost exac t ly  on cen te r .  Flow back o f  molten 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  has occurred a l l  t h e  way from t h e  edge ui t h e  t a r g e t  
back t o  the  center .  A s o l i d  weld region extends from t h e  t a r g e t  t o  
the  po in t  where t h e  th ickness  decreases  and t h e  c u t t i n g  comences.  
The c u t  width i s  1 mn. I n  t h e  c u t  region,  t h e  su rp lus  molten metal  
has accumulated i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  c i r c u l a r  b a l l s .  I n  t h i s  specimen, a l l  
t h e  b a l l s  l i e  along t h e  i n s i d e  sdge o f  t h e  c u t  region.  There a r e  1 3  
o f  t h e  b a l l  accumulations a lone  t h i s  edge. The l a s t  o f  t h e  b a l l  accu- 
mulations is  s l i g h t l y  beyond degrees,  al though t h e  a c t u a l  welding 
does not  s t a r t  u n t i l  about 7, degrees.  A s  s3on a s  t h e  weld i n i t i a t e s ,  
t h e  su r face  r i p p l e s  which a r e  ve ry  elongated a r e  immediately apparent .  
Undercut along t h e  i n s i d e  edge is a l s o  i m w d i a t e l y  apparent.  S t a r t i n g  
a t  about 130 degrees ,  t h e  undercut i s  no t  a s  severe  and, i n  f a c t ,  may 
not  e x i s t  al though t h e r e  is an occasional  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  undercut s t i l l  
along t h e  i n s i d e  edge. A t  about 160 degrees ,  t h e r e  is  a pe r tu rba t ion  
i n  the  su r face  appearance r e l a t e d  t o  a mass change a s  the  d i s c  r o t a t e s .  
A t  t h e  change i n  th ickness  going from t h e  t h i n  t o  t h e  t h i c k e s t  mate- 
r i a l ,  t h e r e  i s  s change i n  the  bead appearance wi th  t h e  top  s u r f a c e  
appearing t o  be  more e leva ted  i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion  region.  The 
weld terminated s l i g h t l y  s h o r t  of the  terminat ion ho le  wi th  a shallow 
elongated c r a t e r .  There a r e  occasional ins tances  where small s p a t t e r  
p a r t i c l e r  can be seen adhering t o  t h e  i n s i d e  edge ad jacen t  t o  t h e  weld. , ' 
Sur fa te  appearance o f  t h e  weld i s  t y p i c a l  f o r  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  e l e c t r o n -  
beam jo in t .  There is  no evidence of any cracking o r  weld d e f e c t s  
o the r  than t h e  undercut.  T'le weld width i n i t i a l l y  is 1-112 n n  widening 
t o  2.5 nun ( f u l l  p e n e t r a t i o n ) ,  and then t o  3 gan ( p a r t i a l  p e n e t r a t i o n ) .  
The focal  point  f o r  t h e  dwell a r e a  appears t o  be s l i g h t l y  on t h e  i n -  
s i d e  and s l i g h t l y  beyond t h e  330 degree p o s i t i o n .  However, t h e  dwell  
i s  f a i r l y  we l l  centered on t h e  molybdenum t r a c e r  t a r g e t .  The dwell i s  
elongated,  t h e  long a x i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  
There i s  a bui ldup o f  m a t e r i a l  a b o v ~  t h e  ~ u r f a c e  of t h e  p l a t e  i n  t h e  
lower por t ion  of t h e  dwell melL s ide .  The upper por t ion  is depressed 
below t h e  p l a t e  su r face .  A l a r g e  c a v i t y  and c r a t e r  a r e  evident  a t  t h e  
cen te r  of t h e  dwell but  s l i g h t l y  toward the  top s i d e .  The dwell mea- 
s u r e s  approximately 13 mill?-meters along t h e  long a x i s  and 8 m i l l i -  
meters on t h e  shor t  a x i s .  
Back Surface  SIN 110 
The t a r g e t  a r e a  is completely melted through s l i g h t l y  on 
the  su r faces  ad jacen t  ta t h e  weld s t a r t ,  Pene t ra t ion  proceeds f o r  
a s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  and then s t o p s  u n t i l  t h e  c u t  r e g i o n  is reached. 
The c u t  region s t a r t s  immediately when t h e  t h i n  s e c t i o n  Is reached. 
The appearance of t h e  c i r c u l a r  b a l l s  along t h e  c u t  r eg iun  is q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  appearance on t h e  top  sur face .  Where t h e  weld 
commences, c r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  again  i s  immediately apparent .  
S t a r t i n g  a t  about 145 degrees,  t h e r e  is  q u i t e  a b i t  of evidence of 
s p a t t e r  adhering t o  t h e  back sur face .  The same p e r t u r b a t i o n  noted 
on t h e  f r o n t  su r face  due  t o  t h e  mass s h i f t  i s  a l s o  apparent on t h e  
back s u r f a c e ,  Pene t ra t ion  is  co-tinuous throughout t h e  l eng th  of 
t h e  f u l l  pene t ra t ion  por t ion  of che p l a t e .  A t  about the  same po in t  
where s p a t t e r  f i r s t  s t a r t s ,  t h e  unders ide  bead contour begins  t o  
change g e t t i n g  s l i g h t l y  narrower and somewhat higher than it was i n  
t h e  e a r l i e r  p ~ r t i o n .  There is  no evidence of t h e  weld on t h e  under 
su r face  i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion  reg ion ,  F u l l  pene t ra t ion  was 
achieved on t h e  dwell ,  but  t h e  o v e r a l l  s i z e  of t h e  molten spo t  i s  
much smal ler  than on t h e  top sur face .  Its b a s i c  appearance is  q u i t e  
s i m l l a r  w!.th evidence of r i p p l e  formation on t h e  edges wi th  a s i n ~ l e  
very smooth surf  ace  cen te r  r eg ion  which appears t o  have s o l i d i f i e d  
a l l  a t  once. The outermost edges of t h e  dwell  on t h e  under s u r f a c e  
a r e  r a i s e d  s l i g h t l y  above t h e  p l a t e  s u r f a c e  everywhere except a t  
the  very top ,  The cen te r  r eg ion  of t h e  dwell  i s  genera l ly  depressed,  
The long a x i s  measures approximately 10 m i l l i m e t e r s  and t h e  s h o r t  
a x i s  7 mi l l imete r s .  
Sectioning and Examination 
Both s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  d i s c s  were sect ioned as shown i n  
Figure  B-21, A l l  s e c t i o n s  were mounted and examined, Macro and 
microphotographs of s i g n i f i c a n t  a r e a s  a r e  shown i n  Figures  B-22 
through B-28. Hardness t r a v e r s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Figure  B.29. 
Tantalum Discv 
S m p l e s  s / N  145 (Skylab) and SIN 147 (ground) a r e  shown i n  
Figures  B-30 through B-33. Comments made dur ing v i s u a l  examinations 
follow: 
- 
hmbered Sections - BCL 
m - M S F C  a-" 
T. - Qt T, - Full penetration 
FIGURE B-21. SECTIONING PLAN S/N 106 & .!lo 
Etched 9G255 -20X 
Etched 92254 -20X 
FIGURE D-2;. CHORE 'YCTION THhU ?UU. PEh'fTRATION 
REGIO!: SIN 106 5- 
Saction 12 iq area of rhallow panarration 
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FIGURE B-24. CROSS SECTION TItROUGU FTLL 
PENETRATION REGIONS 
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FIGURE B-25, STRUCTURES I N  mLL PENETRATION 
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FIGURE B-27. CONTOUR OF TOP F'USION LINE AREM EN DWELL 
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Front Surface SIN 145 
The t a r g e t  is  i n t e g r a l  on t h i s  sample. The beam was i n i -  
t i a t e d  wi th in  t h e  t a r g e t  a r e a  bu t  a l i t t l e  beyond t h e  ze ro  po in t  and 
s l i g h t l y  t o  t h e  i n s i d e .  The sur faces  of t h e  tantalum welds show both  
a r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  where t h e  beam was s t a r t e d  and c l e a r  evidence o f  t h e  
g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  on a l l  o f  t h e  su r faces .  There i s  no evidence o f  any 
d i s c o l o r a t i o n  o r  oxidat ion.  The cu t  region appears t o  s t a r t  i m e d i -  
a t e l y  a t  the  t h i n  s e c t i o n  and i s  bridged p e r i o d i c a l l y  by a b a l l  of 
molten tantalum. These b a l l s  show a r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  jn t h e  s i d e  and 
c l e a r  g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e s  elsewhere. There appears t o  & e  a c a v i t y  i n  
t h e  f i r s t  b a l l  evident on t h e  top  lower s u r f a r e  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
inc reas ing  degrees. A f t e r  each b r idge ,  t h e  gap tends t o  widen then 
narrow t o  a k e r f  which then tends t o  t aper  somewhat i n  width and a l s o  
i n  t h e  amount of molten metal  t h a t  i s  p i l ed  up on each edge. This  
s i t u a t i a n  ccnt inues  u n t i l  the  next  br idge.  
There i s  a t o t a l  of 5 b a l l  br idge regions .  Each i s  q u i t e  
s i m i l a r  i n  appearance t o  t h e  f i r s t  one d x r i b e d .  Each b r idge  a l s o  
appears t o  conta in  the  c a v i t y  region descr ibed f o r  t h e  f i r s t  b a l l .  
The br idges  ge t  progress ively  c l o s e r  t o  one another  along the  l eng th  
of t h e  specimen. A f t e r  t h e  l a s t  b r idge ,  t h e r e  i s  a r eg ion  t h a t  
extends f o r  about 9 mi l l imete r s  with a hole  a t  t h e  end of t h i s  region.  
A t  t h i s  po in t ,  t h e  weld i t s e l f  s t a r t s .  This  weld i s  extremely u n i -  
form; one can see  both t h e  r i p p l e s  and t h e  su r face  g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  
q u i t e  r e a d i l y .  This weld cont inues  on through t o  the  terminat ion 
point .  A t  approximately 185 degrees ,  t h e r e  i s  a s i n g l e  su r face  
depress ion on t h e  i n s i d e  edge of t h e  weld. In  t h e  region where t h e  
molybdenum t r a c e r  i s  placed on t h e  d i s c ,  the re  i s  t t , ~  appearance o f  
undercut having s t a r t e d  on both  t h e  i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  edges of t h e  
weid. Alsn within t h e  t r a c e r  region,  t h e r e  is  a change i n  t h e  width 
of t h e  weld bead with i t  becoming narrower a t  t h e  po in t  where t h e  
th ickness  of t h e  d i s c  inc reases .  The s l i g h t  undercut cond i t ion  
appears t o  continue on t o  t h e  terminat ion of t h e  weld a t  t h e  termina- 
t i o n  hole.  There were no cracks  o r  o t h e r  d e f e c t s  a s i d e  from t h e  
s i n g i e  su r face  depress ion noted i n  examination o f  t h i s  weld. 
Addi t ional  examination o f  t h e  a r e a  where t h e  s l i g h t  depres-  
s i o n  was noted on t h e  i n s i d e  su r face  of ttlc weld suggest  t h a t  t h e r e  
may have been a de fec t  i n  t h e  p l a t e  m a t e r i a l  a t  t h a t  point .  This 
appears t o  be a s l i g h t  machining gouge. 
Back Side of S/V 145 
S t a r t i n g  i n  t h e  weld t a r g e t  a r e a  on t h e  reverse  s i d e  of  the  
t a r g e t ,  the re  is evidence of complete pene t ra t ion .  I n  f a c t ,  the re  
appear t o  be two separa te  spot  a reas  which were melted through t o  t h e  
back s i d e  and subsequently s o l i d i f i e d .  Surrounding t h e  t a r g e t  a r e a  
and s t i l l  a t tached t o  t h e  d i s c  a r e  a number of small  s p h e r i c a l  p a r t i -  
c l e s  which a r e  probably tantalum s p a t t e r  t h a t  was e j e c t e d  from t h e  
back s i d e  of t h e  t a r g e t  a r e a ,  borinced o f f  t h e  support  p l a t e ,  and then 
adhered t o  the  tantalum. A t  l e a s t  e of these  small  spheres  can b e  
seen i n  t h e  f i e l d  of view of t h e  magnifying system. Moving away from 
t h e  t a r g e t  once t h e  beam-travel combination was i n i t i a t e d ,  pene t ra t ion  
stopped u n t i l  t h e  t h i n  s e c t i o n  was reached a t  which po in t  c u t t i n g  
a c t i o n  was i n i t i a t e d .  The back s i d e  of t h e  c u t  r eg ion  does n o t  appear 
t o  be  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  f r o n t  s i d e  wi th  a l l  o f  thc  same 
b a s i c  f e a t u r e s  being evident .  The b a l l s  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  b r idges  
a r e  r a i s e d  above t h e  bottom s u r f a c e  j u s t  a s  they were r a i s e d  above t h e  
t o p  s u r f a c e  on the  f r o n t  o f  t h e  d i s c .  Mate r ia l  present  ad jacen t  t o  
t h e  b a l l s  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  inc reas ing  ang le  appears  t o  have been 
pu l led  back i n t o  the  b r idge  a rea .  Appearance on t h e  unders ide  o f  t h e  
f u l l  pene t ra t ion  welds i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  the  appearance on t h e  upper 
su r face .  The f u l l  pene t ra t ion  weld begins t o  t a p e r  a f t e r  i t s  i n i t i a -  
t i o n  and t h e r e  i s  no more pene t ra t ion  a f t e r  about 135 degrees.  Evi-  
dence of t h e  presence of t h e  weld cont inues  a s  i n  t h e  case  of t h e  
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  without f u l l  pene t ra t ion  being apparent.  There i s  one 
s h o r t  l i n e a r  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  f u l l  pene t ra t ion  a t  about 225 degrees.  
Some f u r t h e r  evidence of welding i s  apparent on t h e  reverse  s i d e  even 
i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion  region leading up t o  t h e  t e rmina t ion  hole .  
A t  t h e  terminat ion hole  i t s e l f ,  ther*  i s  evidence of pene t ra t ion  
through the  p l a t e  on t h e  s i d e  where t h e  weld was terminatec . A t  t h e  
dwell  region,  t h e r e  is  no evidence o f  complete pene t ra t ion  c l t h o u g h  
aga in ,  the  g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  and a s a r f a c e  roughening a r e  q u i t e  evident .  
Front Surface of Disc SIN 147 
The e l e c t r o n  beam was i n i t i a t e d  almost e x a c t l y  a t  t h e  cen te r  
o f  t h e  t a r g e t .  A weld i s  s t a r t e d  a t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  and runs  t o  t h e  
po in t  where c u t t i n g  begins.  The c u t  is  i n i t i a l l y  f a i r l y  wide (3 mm) 
and t h e r e  a r e  small molten b a l l s  c o l l e c t e d  on t h e  edges a long t h i s  
i n i t i a l  region.  The c u t  v a r i e s  i n  width between 1 and 3 mn. The 
f i r s t  two b a l l s  a r e  on t h e  i n s i d e  o f  t h e  c u t ;  t h e  next  ou t s ide ,  then 
one i n s i d e ,  then one o u t ,  and two more ins ide .  Following t h i s  region 
of t h e  c u t ,  the re  a r e  b r idges  apparent ;  t h e  f i r s t  b r idge  e x i s t i n g  a t  
75 degrees.  There a r e  a t o t a l  of 1 0  ,bridges be fore  welding s t a r t s .  
The b r idges  appear t o  get  p rogress ive ly  snlaller i n  s i z e  and c l o s e r  
together .  Compared t o  t h e  b r idges  on S/N 145, t h e  b r idges  on S/N 147 
do no t  appear t o  be as l a r g e  o r  q u i t e  a s  s p h e r i c a l  i n  shape. There 
i s  evidence of t h e  same type o f  c a v i t y  on t h e  top lower s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  inc reas ing  degrees  a s  seen i n  SIN 145. The weld s t a r t s  
t;t approximately 130 degrees.  The weld i s  uniform; about 2 m wide, 
one can s e e  both  t h e  r i p p l e s  and t h e  su r face  g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  q u i t e  
r e a d i l y .  This weld cont inues  on through t h e  terminat ion p o i n t .  A 
s u r f a c e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  occurs a t  about 180 degrees wkich i s  t h e  p o i n t  
where a mass s h i f t  occurs.  There i s  a s l i g h t  depress ion i n  the  weld 
a s  i t  e n t e r s  t h e  p a r t i a l  p e n e t r a t i o n  reg ion  bu t  t h i s  i s  a , , i c k l y  l o s t .  
The weld narrows s l i g h t l y  a t  t h i s  po in t  t o  1 nun, and is  q u i t e  uniform 
i n  appearance on t o  completion. The weld goes on t o  t h e  terminat ion 
hole and a l s o  s l i g h t l y  beyond on t h e  oppos i t e  s i d e .  The r i p p l e  
pat  t e r n  Fs not e n t i r e l y  uniform, being somewhat ~sy tnmet r i ca l  and d i s  - 
placed with i t s  apex o f f s e t  toward t h e  i n s i d e  L. t h e  disc." The dwell  
region i s  located i n s i d e  the  intended t a r g e t ,  bu t  almost  e x a c t l y  on 
t h e  c e n t e r  of thc  i n s i d e  l e g  of the  molybdenum t r a c e r .  The dwell i s  
almost  r ec tangu la r  i n  shape with a c e n t e r  c a v i t y  and an apparent  pore  
i n  the  c e n t e r  region.  There is  no evidence of  t h e  r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  on 
the  dwel.1 zone. Grain boundaries coming i n  from the  base  metal  can 
be c l e a r l y  seen t o  extend on t o  the s u r f a c e  of  t h e  molten zone. The 
dwell is 5 x 6 mm. 
Backside of S I N  147 
S t a r t i n g  a t  the  t a r g e t  p o s i t i o n ,  the re  i s  evidence of com- 
p l e t e  pene t ra t ion  through t o  the  back su r face  of t h e  d i s c .  The cut  
begins a t  the  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  the  t h i n  sec t ion .  The molten b a l l s  a r e  
evident  on the  r e a r  of  t h e  p l a t e  dnd i n  a d d i t i o n ,  the  same type of 
shrinkage c a v i t y  mentioned e a r l i e r  or, the  b r idges  can be seen i n  t h e s e  
b a l l s  on the  under su r face .  A t  t he  s t a r t  of welding, both  t h e  r i p p l e  
p a t t e r n  and g r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  q u i t r  ev iden t .  The r i p p l e  p a t t e r n  on 
the  underside i s  p e r f e c t l y  symmetrical wi th  i t s  apex a long t h e  weld 
p enter line.'^' The weld appears q u i t e  uniform i n  appearance and i n  
width. The same mass s h i f t  pe r tu rba t ion  noted on the  top  s u r f a c e  i s  
again  noted on the  under s u r f a c e  a t  180 degrees.  The weld cont inues  
throughout t h e  intended f u l l  p e n e t r a t i o n  reg ion ,  bu t  does not  pene- 
t r a t e  cornplet. : through t h e  p a r t i a l  p e n e t r a t i o n  region.  There is  a 
s l i g h t  evidence of  i t s  e x i s t e n c e  i n  t h i s  region by v i r t u e  of  a s l i g h t l y  
discol.ored a rea .  
P a r t i a l  mel t ing e x i s t s  on both  s i d e s  of t h e  terminat ion hole.  
In  t h e  cut  region,  t h e r e  appears  t o  be considerable  evidence a long 
e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  weld o f  some type o f  vapor iza t ion  and subsequent 
deposi t .  The same appearance i s  again  evident  a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  where 
t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  occurs.  This vapor iza t ion  m a t e r i a l  would appear t o  
poss ib ly  come from t h e  t a c k i n g  p l a t e  behind t h e  tantalum. The dwell 
r e ~ i o n  i s  completely pene t ra ted  wi th  t h e  under s i d e  malten zone being 
* See MSZC photographs 741072-3 o r  741072-4. 
** See MSFC photographs 741073-4 o r  741073-5. 
es sen t i a l l y  a c i r cu l a r  region cbout 3 millimeters i n  diameter. There 
is some evidence of surface roughening and gra in  s t ruc tu re  apparent 
i n  the hest-affected zone. The under surface appears t o  be  s l i g h t l y  
depressed. Therz i s  no evidence of r ipp les  being present i n  t h i s  
region. Grain boundaries again extend i n  from base metal grain 
boundary regions t o  the molten zone. 
Sect i o r  inn and Examination 
Both tantaltnn d i sc s  were sectioned a s  shown i n  Figure B-34. 
An addi t ional  sec t ion  was taken on these d i sc s  t o  include a bridge i n  
the cut  area.  A l l  sect ions were mounted and examined. Macro and 
microphotographs a r e  shown i n  Figures B-35 through B-40. 
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FIGURE B-34. SECTIONING PLAN S/N 145 6 147 
30" (+) Etched 
FICURE B-35. SECTION TIIROU(;W CUT REGION - s /N 145 SKYWB 
25O (+I Etched 9G30S-20X 
FICURE B-36. SECTION THROUGH BRIDGE IN CUT REGf3N - 
SIN 145 SKYME 

1 
245' (-1 Etched 9G3W 
PIGUM B-38. SECTION T H R O U a  PARTIAL PENETRATION 
REGION - SIN 145 S M  
1 
Etched 
S J N  147 Ground 
333" (+) Etched 9G3021303 /309/310-20~ 
FIGURE B-40. SECTIONS THROUGH bYgLL REGTOM 
Right edge of top photo matchen la£ e 
edga of lower photo. 
SECTION C . CONCLUSIONS 
Results of the c h a r a c t e ~ i z a t i o n  s tudies  conducted showed 
t h a t  the metals melting d i sc s ,  both Skylab and ground, exhibited 
features  and microstructures typ ica l  of e lec t ron  beam melted metals. 
The app l i cab i l i t y  of e lec t ron  beam welding and cu t t i ng  operations i n  
space were c l ea r ly  demonstrated a s  appl icable  r epa i r  o r  manufacturing 
methods. Variations i n  the e lec t ron  beam power densi ty  masked the  
possible subt le  changes i n  microstructure t ha t  had been predicted i n  
melts processed i n  space. 
Signif icant  findings from the aluminum d i sc s  were a s  follows: 
(a) A s ign i f i can t  difference ir appearance i s  the change i n  
tile surface along the f u l l  penetrat ion region. The Skylab sample 
(Figure B-3) exhib i t s  a br ight  center region f ree  of oxide. In  con- 
t r a s t  the ground character izat ion sample (Figure B-1) i s  covered with 
small oxide pa r t i c l e s .  These p a r t i c l e s  a r e  believed t o  be transported 
from the back surface of the  d isc .  I n i t i a l l y ,  both surfaces of the  
aluminum a r e  covered with a t h in  film of aluminum oxide. The oxide on 
the front sur::ace is  removed from the weld center  by impingement of 
the electron beam. Oxide on the back surface is not  subject t o  the 
same conditions and is  f ree  t o  i n t e rac t  with the molten aluminum weld 
pool. It should a l s o  be noted tha t  the surface of the  p a r t i a l  pene- 
t r a t i o n  regions were always f ree  of the  small oxide p a r t i c l e s ,  s ~ ? -  
porting the idea tha t  the back surface oxide must be involved when the 
pa r t i c l e s  were present. Original ly ,  i t  was suspected tha t  a grav i ty  
induced convection e f f e c t  was responsible f o r  the observed surface 
oxide differences.  Further review suggests t h a t  t h i s  is  not a primary 
factor ,  although r e l i a b l e  data  on the  densi ty  of aluminum and aluminum 
oxide a t  temperatures of i n t e r e s t  was not avai lable .  The d i f fe rence  
can a l s o  be explained on the  bas is  of l e s s e r  turbulence in  the Skylab 
a s  suggested by Adams. 
(b) Gravity e f f e c t s  on the f ina l  d i s t r i bu t ion  of s o l i d i f i e d  
metal a r e  shown c l ea r ly  i n  Figure B-13, showing sect ions through the 
dwell region. The molten metal i n  ground specimens flowed t o  the low 
points and formed a bulge above the or ig ina l  surface. This tendency 
was even more pronounced i n  other ground sa.nples examined e a r l i e r .  
(c)  The contour a t  a l l  in te rsec t ions  of base metal and weld 
metal tended t o  be f l a t t e r  i n  the Skylab sect ions than i n  ground spec i -  
mens. Again, t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  more pronounced i f  the e a r l i e r  ground 
samples a r e  included i n  t h e  comparison. 
(d) Var ia t ions  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam power d e n s i t y  r e s u l t e d  
i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  cu t  and weld width,  p e n e t r a t i o n ,  and shape t h a t  
would overshadow some of  the  s u b t l e  changes i n  m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  
might occur i n  z e r o  g r a v i t y .  A l l  o f  t h e  welds examined exh ib i t ed  
s t r u c t u r e s  t y p i c a l  o f  e l e c t r o n  bearr. g e l d s  i n  t h e  2219 aluminum a l l o y .  
Weld d e f e c t s ,  p o r o s i t y  and c racks ,  were no t  a s  u s e f u l  f o r  examining 
p o s s i b l e  ze ro  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t s  a s  we had o r i g i n a l l y  hoped. P o r o s i t y  
was very  in f requen t ,  and then  only occurred a long t h e  s u r f a c e  i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n  reg ions  o f  s e c t i o n s  where t h e  molten metal flowed back over  
t h e  base  metal. Cracks were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  p r e d i c t a b l e  l o c a t i o n s ,  a t  
t h e  weld s t a r t ,  i n  the  dwell me l t ,  and a t  :he t r a n s i t i o n  region from 
f u l l  t o  p a r t i a l  pene t ra t ion .  The l eng th  of weld s t a r t  c racks  is  highly  
dependent on the  i n i t i a l  s i z e  and shape of  t h e  m e l t  zone. The s i g n i f i -  
cance of  t h e  g r e a t e r  l eng th  o f  weld s t a r t  c r a c k k g  i n  t h e  Skylab s p e c i -  
men is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s .  
(e)  E f f o r t s  t o  use  a  molybdenum t r a c e r  t o  determine mixing 
and f l u i d  flow i n  t h e  weld and dwell  regions  were not  success fu l .  
E lec t ron  probe scans  o f  t h e  s e c t i o n s  expected t o  show these  p a t t c v ~ l s  
only showed molybdenum presen t  i n  i d e n t i f i a b l e  amounts a t  l o c a t i o n s  
on o r  very  near  t h e  top  su r face .  S i t e s  o f  high molybdenum content  
could be observed a s  r e a d i l y  by o p t i c a l  metallography.  The molybdenum 
l a y e r  was apparen t ly  s p u t t e r e d  from t h e  su r face  by the  impinging e l e c -  
t r o n  beam on these  ,pecimens. 
For t h e  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  d i s c s  t h e  following f ind ings  were 
made : 
(a )  The s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  welds exh ib i t ed  the nai l -head pene- 
t r a t i o n  shape commonly found i n  t h i s  m a t e r i a l .  However, t h e  shape was 
asymnetr ica l  i n  both  welds (Figure  B - 2 4 ) .  P e n e t r a t i o n  was deeper  on 
t h e  ground sample than on t h e  Skylab sample, but  t h i s  probably r e f l e c t s  
a  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  power dens i ty .  The dwell regions  (Figures  B-17 
and B-19) a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  a n  e f f e c t  o f  nonuniform power input .  Nor- 
mally,  a  c i r c u l a r  melt  zone would r e s u l t  from t h e  spo t  hea t ing  i n  t h e  
dwell region. However, both d i s c s  exh ib i t ed  an oblong mel t  zone about 
18 x 1 0  mm i n  s i ze .  The mel t  shape i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  e f f e c t i v e  e l e c -  
t r o n  beam foca l  p a t t e r n  was e longated.  
(b) The dwell  region s e c t i o n s  (Figure  B-2G) dramat ica l ly  
show t h e  e f f e c t  o f  g r a v i t y  ox. t h e  melt  zone. The th inn ing  a t  t h e  top ,  
and bulge  st t h e  bottom of  the  ground specimen s e c t i o n  a r e  completely 
absent  i n  t h e  Skylab s e c t i o n .  The ground s e c t i o n  c l e a r l y  shows an 
e f f e c t  o f  o r i e n t a t i o n  on mel t  zone shape,  probably r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  flow 
p a t t e r n  when l i q u i d .  I n  marked c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  Skylab s e c t i o n  i s  very  
uniform i n  melt  zone shape. Th i s  obse rva t ion  has p r a c t i c a l  s i g n i f i -  
cance f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  a l l  our  mel t ing opera t ions  i n  
space,  s i n c e  c l e a r l y  t h e  shape of the  melt zone can be c o n t r o l l e d  p re -  
c i s e l y  by c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  hea t  inpu t  p a t t e r n  and us ing c a l c u l a t e d  heat  
flow p r e d i c t i o n s  based on i d e a l i z e d  cond i t ions .  
(c )  No s ign i f i can t  differences i n  microstructure o r  hard- 
ness were evident between the Skylab and ground specimens. 
Signif icant  findings from the  tacralum discs  were: 
(a) The weld r ipp le  pa t te rn  of the ground based d i sc  was 
asymmetrical; displaced with the apex o f f se t  toward the  center  (low 
s ide)  of the  d isc .  No c l e a r  explanation of  t h i s  observation i s  
apparent. 
(b) The coarse equiaxed microstructures of the  weld and 
heat-affected zone a r e  typ ica l  o f  tantalum e lec t ron  beam welds and do 
not display any e f f ec t s  of t he  gravi ty  var ia t ion .  
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